
.News -From* ,Natio
.—Postmaatera are exemp by_

:from jury and militia duty. •

—3lrs. Laura Fair; of oTll
is to be tried. again, June 2t. -

- • —A colored ' justice of the
has been elected in Jersey City, N. J.—th
in the State.. 11

landlord cannot oust a
tenant onapdgment andwrit of onsterat
the tenant-m-cpiet

- --;The army worm bas appear-din
Tennessee, and 15 doing great damage to fruit
trees.

Mr. S. 0. -Thayer, of Newton,
Mass., bas-becri awarded t2.5,900 for in)nries
sustained in the Rorer° Railroad disaster.,

—A. New York Court decides that'u
the t3cactary of a company has no ri,ght to
open n letter directed tothePresident. The' I •

New York house-painters
struck on Monday for the,eight hour system
arid 113.50 per day. . 1

masons and laborers .of
Newark, N. J., have struck tor eight bunriand
increased wages.

—Li sissippi, the Democratic
papers approve theCincinnati nominatioikand
urge co-operation with theLiberals.

—Lewis Clark, of lifauch- este;., has
been appointed Attorney General 0114ZewHatup-.

to place of William Clark, deceased'.

—A special train. was run From
Rochester to Syracnte, 91 miles the othOr day
in 82 minutes.

aggregate lumber prOdue,
of lifiChien,.estimated this year at ,000.
000 feet. is sittiposed to be worth $3.1,000,00
or $10,1")N1,0110.

=Pm Wade gets - 11 salary of s`ls,-
000 a year as attorney of the Northern. Pacific
Railroad. Re is also a Director of the rVoion
.Facierailroad.

—The convicted anti-Chineselriot-
tra at-Los-Angeles, Cal., have been-sentenced
to terms offiom two to six years in I.be peni-
t °Misty. f-

" —Recorder Hackett, of Newyork,recently fined aman tl9OO and sentenhim
to one year's imprisonment for selling obscene
publications.

The sale of obscene 'illustrated
‘reelilies has been stopped in Syractise, New
York, by the efforts of the `fermi Men's'' Chris-
tian Association.

—One of" the most ably conducted
and truly valuable journals of its class in the
United States is the Chicago Legal News, edit-
ed by Mrs. Myra Bradwell.

-L-The Illinois Legislature adjourn-
ed onthe sth inst., - haring passed 436" laws.
Thinkofthe law-snit4and decisions nepessars
to tell what these laws mean.

—A prohibition against lending
money at a higher rate of interest than the law

1, allows does not prevent the purchase of,Beenri-
ties at any price the parties may agree upon.,

—The House Committee on
tion have agreed taminimenaly to report in fa-
vor of Giddings, democrat, against Clark, sit-
ting member from the- third district of Twist

bewildered Pittsburg -paper
rummy this Presidential ticket :

" For. Presi-
dent, Doliy Greeley, tires York. Vice Presi-
dent, liotace Varden, Chicago.
-, --E. B. Binghata's paper mills off
AssanpinL creek, Newton, was burned
last Wednesday. Loss $20,0(X) ; insurance $ll,-

—The coal pil refinery of Neiirbold
A: Son; ban-I-more, with sereral Itrindreql bar-
rels of otl awl the machinery was burned .ou
Friday last. -The=, s is $54)00. •

=Mather equtvocal! A sign pinned
to-a shirt in front ofa River-street store in
Troy sacs : Yon be without a nice shirt
for seventy-five cents ?"

‘r--Robert Ja Walker, Secretary of
ilia Treasury %Jae* Jamiss N. Polk, iFI sn~d to
have appliixted the..first lady to a clerkship in
the Treasury Department in the year 1815. .

--According-to an up-country ex.
change there has recently, been discovered
illicit ;distillery in full operation, hid in the
wilderness orthe Alle,ghany rnonntrans."

—The, Wilmington Institute has
recently added to its library a large nonib.:r or
valuable books by popular and sterling an-
thors.l

--The.Senste Committee on Om-
nierc6 have agreed ,to report in favoi'of in-
creasing the appropriation for the improve-
meet of the river from ;215,0D0 to
5t0,00,9.

—The workmen employed at the
Klee]. Works on the line Of the Lehigh and Sna-
quehanna Railroad, above the 13ethlehem
Junction, will be out of employment for a fewweekil owing to the stack being Choked npwith cinders.

—Three first class anthracite fur-
naee are now in course oferection in Lebanon
county—ono by Mr. 0. D. Coleman ; ono byMrs. Preetriatt, and ono IT tbo Coleman cg-
tate.

•—';The London Timexsays the
nomins.tion of31r. Greeley is farcical and its
suecesS, hopoless. The other papers praise
him, Mit doubt his -fitness, and say that theniatferi concerns England, as he is hostile to
to the treaty;and a " bigoted protectionist."

—Miss kiddie HoWle, of Philadel-
phia, IYasi robbed in a Broadway (New York)
ear last Wednesday, of her pocket-book. con-
taining MO, a diamond ring Nalird at $35(1, and
a goldring.

The Warehouse of Samuel° Ek,
Tompk'ing, No. 92 West street, New York filledwith eottott,-catight fire Friday morning, 4,nd
was badly damaged. The loss is heavy, reattli-
i g trearlfslo9,ooo.

—The House Foreign Affairs Com-
itlitteeltati =tired a bill providing for the in.
vorporation of a hoard of finance for the Cen-
tennial: Celebration at Philadelphia. Ilepre-gentatii.es from all the States are named its: the-

—A number of German Merebahts
and clerg:rmen are eieeking to establish in New
York an institution fur the re option ofGermanimmigrants near Castie Garden. About :23,-
000 haS been subscribed and $lOO,OOO pledged.

—The ehampiom wreatler of Eng-
land bas written a letter to :!tlalor nghlin,
ofTituarille, the champion of frincrica, that he
will accent the Major's challenge, and give hima twistlfor the championship of the world.

—Probably the longest bridge in
the world is on the Mobile and Montgomery
Railroad, Vetween Tensas station and Mobile.
It restson iron cylinders, has ten draws and
is fifteen miles in len'gth.

—Thereis in operation in Chrig-
tiartna Hundred, lb-laware, a snuff 'Milt that isnow making about one hundred barrclrof snuff
ver week, the Government taz on which
numunts to ujniards of$6000:

bright little girl at Milton,
WisconSio, having been .desired to write a. sen-
tence introdneing tho word "carrion;, pre-
sented the' following to her teacher :
children often carrion in church when, they
(fright tq be quiet.",

—The Louisville Courier Jourool
shows ill hope for the future by saying : , "

Louis is sweptby tornadoes, Chicago is carried
sway br conflagrations, CineinnatmnS Perish
by thottsands from poisoned whiskey. Louis-ville is the future great city. •

—Ten out of twenty-one foilzer
Flares gentleman In .I.liimiughiun
,Virginia,elected to stay with their al roaster,
-after their emancipation by the war, lie died.
the other day, and left these loyal bon-amen a
tine farm, on which they and theirs can all live
cenfortably.

•

The Presideat has' approved the
legislative,. executive .1 jddi-
cial appropriation bill. Mao: the bill funding
toe debt ofthe District ofColumbia. and limit-
isgthe !debt and, taxation thereof to. tIO,OOO,
(r.o, unless's thriller increase be authorizi,d by

--Davie county, lowa, is the hau-
nt? Republican county in the State. The Dem-
ocrats wanted to send a 41egate to the Liberal
Republican Convention, "and made
to pay the delegate's expenses, but het . ore
WO%Lean could L'e found in the comity to go.

—Shanties are being built fljatig
the route of the projcted Berks County IRaii-road, and every arrangement isbeing made to
posh the work during the pleasant, imriuner
monthsThis road isle connect the Wilining-

-ton and'llleading Railroad with the cold region.

-A' gentleman in Loudon lately,
inmaking return of his income to_the Tax
corranismoners, wrote on the pc.per For
the. lastithrec years my income has been some-what Rss than 1.1150 t in future it will be more
riccarlotts. as the man is dead from whom I'.l.,,rrowell the money."

, —The heat was so intense at itlo-
- south Australia, last January, that luYai-
uesa nearly ceased, sleeping became almost an
.impossibility, and even a cold bath was scarce-
ly attainable, tile', water of the-water works be-
ing heatimi to70 degrees. For twelve days the
inercnO. ranged in the day up to 103 de+-rees
in the Shade:

- —S4yEI the Delaware &ate Jottestal:
in the oyster war whict New Jersey has very
foolishly invited, and Governor l'ari•er seems
anxious to precipitate, our "Spanish" neighbor
will ftnd the 'Blue Hen's .Governor—Ponder--
quite as drm and decisive as their own; We
on this o of the river aro not disposed, to
submit insult and injury very long without
roost*: it.

•

Iltaifotd tionttr
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Tov!andi, Thursday, May 16,16`12.

Republican State Ticket.
•

TOR Goznson,

GEN. JOHN F. HARTRANFT.
mt. aurvors Viper,

/lON. ULYSSES MERCIAL
run irmsou or...vzsuz.

GEN. lIARRISON ALLEN.
100 CONGILENCLIVS AT 1.1%.41

GEN. HARRY WHITE,
GEN. LEIN:3'EL TODD.

Ott 4.1514LAT10N.
Only three weeks now remain be-

fore the Philadelphia Convention
meets, and then we shallfully enter
upon :the most import4t political
campaign ever experienced in this
country. We have not only the old
foe to combat, but traitors in our
own camp. We have no fears of the
result, if-the loyal masses are proper-
ly organized. Thuprinciples of the
Republican party are such as com-
mend thethselves 'to the support of
the people, but organization into
clubs and associations is needed to
give effective force to the popular
sentiment. The enemiesofRepublican
principles are moving to form organ-
izations of this•character, and it be-
hooves the friends of -those princi-
ples to be equally, if not more active
in this matter. We would urge at
once the formation in every borough
and township in the county of Re-
publican clubs, and if eventually they
should assume the character Of the
celebrated "Invincibles," which dur-
ing the past_ three Presidential cam-
paigns, were in existence here and
elsewhere in the State, so much the
better. They will render the cam-
paign lively, and aid materially to
roll up glorious majorities in Octo-
ber and November. Organize! Or-
ganize! for GRANT and victory!

itos. We are gradually corning to
the solids of the campaign, so far as
the Republican party is concerned,
and what at first'appeared like a for-
midable opposition_ to HAr.Tr.A.Nrr,
and ALLEN has dwindled down to a
mere spurt of petty spite on the part
of individuals who had; themselves
managedto get beyond their deserts
in our ranks, and who, having .been
unceremoniously placed where they
helong,attempt an antagonism which,
though fierce at first, is at last efl'er-
vescing in mere froth. The Republi-
can party of Pennsylvania is a nnit—-
it has no sore spots in its organiza-
tion, and the complaints hurled
against it by malcontents, arc called
out, not because that party has erred,
but because its masses are now rul-
ing for themselves. The party has
resolved not to be led by hacks, which
is the best evidence of its unitY and
ability again to win at the ballot box.

-4-444fhom. 4.

se— The Duilalo Expre,w, after
surveying the whole ground, says:
"Our Conclusions are, therefore, that
that the Republicans have nothing
to fear from the Cincinnati ticket;
that it will draw more largely from
the DeMocracy than from the Repub-
lican party; and that, instead of di-
viding the Reptiblicanst it. will proVe
the rock upon which the Democracy
will split and be dashed to pieces.
We invite the loyal masses of the
country, therefore, to press on the
Republican column and to have no
fear because of the apostasy of a few
of its former adheicnts."

I=l

S&.• A destructive occurred in
Somerset, Pit. on Thursday, dc.stioy-
ing six squans in the heart of the
town, embracing two--thirds of its en-
tire value. The buildings destroyed
included three hotels, every business
house, store, shop but one ; both
bankingllonses,both printing offices,
lawyers' ()nicer, post office, • 'United
States assessor's office, two churches;
The Masonic and Odd Fellow's halls,
telegraph and express offices, and
over thirty private dwellings. Fifty
families are rendered homeless. The
total of losses is estimated at $1,000,-
030 ; insurance, $75,000.

IM=I

&ma; Dia;r,:.---Secretary Belknap
estimates that the total itscertained
loss tiy the re.b4liou in property, as-
sets and debts, State and Confede-
rate, is $5,2(;2,303,551. There were
debts due mcrcLants of the North
front those ..of the South for goods
purchased and consumed and rponey,
loaned, amounting, when the war
began to $600,000,000. The State
debts; 'with the disabilitiea existing
and prospective, the Confederate
debt and commercial -debts made an
aggregate of i42,975 .,1-15,355 O.

M. The readiness with which the
unreconstructed rebels of the South
have endorsed the Gar.m..ni and
lkowx ticket is sufficient to cause
every loyal man to spurn it. - The
BLAIR family have thrnst their cousin
on the ticket, and should it be suc-
cessful in Novembe7.-, the rebels
would find some way to retire its lin--

practicable head, and then We should
have, another inSiaDee of Tvlerism.
The scheme is a deep one, and well
worth watching.

=:=l

LS,. A 'gentleman from this county
who has, r;-curtly been in the :South,
says the leading rebels are foi Gum-
ixv, for the reason that he was the
original advocate of secession,_ pro-
vided a fair vote of the southern peo-
should-dcciare iu favor of it. And
since the close of the war be has
beat iu favor of universal amnesty.

WM— T. lit-c a.A.A.N limn, the Poet
and Painter, died in New Tnri: oil
the 12th, ink.

Tum-.AltitiLneMenvmwestetOtionir
After all the venom ldisplayed by

Sulmre and Scenz, lin regard to
the alleged, • sale of lArtrie to the,.
French by our:government daring
the late war, the report 'of the - Com-
mittee aPpointed • to tvestigixte this
charges telly erenerat
is*(ration, and leilvcs the gentlemen

' preferring the ,charges in the light of
wanton villifiers of the administra-
tion. Senator STE.TMiiii3ON, -deniocrat
of Kentucky, while "*menting from
some of the views of the majority of
the committee, - distinctly deviates
that no blame, attacheS to any officer
or other employee of the government
in regard to the mater. Will Mr.
Graiirr make a note cif thisfollowing
.extract from Senator StEMXSON'S
minority report: . •

The testimonyfails to disclose any corruption
or improper conduct on the Part ofany (Aces
or other employee of the Government in the
sale of arms and munitions tit war. If errors
were committed it is gratitylng to know they
were occasioned by no =sordid or selfish pur-
pose.

There is not the slightest4ghikegtiniony tending
‘o impugn or reflect upon iu the slightest de-
gree the honor or patriotism of any American
citizen.

TILE OCT LOOK.
. . •

The Beaver:Badieallafter making
full survey of the political field, clos-
es with the following encouraging
words, which we earnestly commend
to Republicans everywhere:

The present outlook, then, is en-
couragiug to Repubheans.• It is to
be the samo old b4ttle' which we
have fought and woniso often. It is
to be. a straight Republican or a
straight Democratic 'ictory, and the
sentiment of the country is not
doubtful. Grant is coming, and ho
will carry nearly a tWo-thirds vote of
the Electoral College It is only ne-
cessary that the true; men of the Re-
publican party shonld gird up their
loins and bucklel4On their armor, and
strike, as they hav struck before.
They must organize! and stand to-
gether, and the sooner the Work of
organization is begun in cities,wards
and townships, the better.

Maj. FREES; the veteran and
able editor of the Germantown Tele-
egraph, thus photographs HOPACE
Guerin:

Mr. Greeley,' , nominee of the
Convention,Cincinnati has°-really- no
more statesmanship ,about: him than
if such a thing never existed. lie
was once elected .to an unexpired
tcrtufis Congress, and in that brief
space of time rendered himself so
obnoxious to his fellOw members thatlie could never-- afterward . get a
chance at any Public office, being
Only nominated when there was not
a ghost of a chance. for his success,
as in the present instance. He has
not the first requisite of a stritesinan
—discretion. He. is a poor judge of
men, is as full of personal spleen and
prejudice as it is possible for a man
to be, and his efforts to grasp great
problems that_are beyond his capaci-
ty are ridiculous in the extreme. He
belongs to a numerous class of men
who believe themselves equal to any
task, whether it be running a steam-
engine, building a bridge, driving a
jack-plane or mending a broken con-
stitutiou. This nomination is really
a confesssion on the part of the con-
vention that there could be no chance,
for•i ts ticket.

I==l

13E.1.. The follov: hag bills intrudueed
by Jhdge MEncrr„ havo passed Con-
gress and received the signatui'e of
the President: •

lie it thacica by lbe Selotde awl
regeutatiCe:s (If the l'ailcd Nfin't tt f to
Cungre-xs ass(l)ll.,!erl, That the time for tiling
claims fur additional bounty, 'under the act ot
July twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred cud eix-
ty-six, and winch mtVired 'by limitation January
thirteenth, eighteen.hundreal and ammuty-one,

and the same ii lieref,y,reviied awl extend-
ed until the thirtieth day 4.1' January, eight,e..
hundred and Reventv-three: and that ail elaim4
ter t‘tudt tiwilittes tired ht the proper depart-
ment ttitir tic thirteenth day ii! January. eigh-
teen hundred and r•eventy-one, and l)._•tere the
passage of thk Le deemed to have
been tiled rn due tstne, mid ehall be c I,idere,l
and decided nitlyeit

Xi,proved, Anrii-22;
Be it offus(ot w! ~f Ifry

resentatltt s g11.4r Ulate ,l ~tre# s wt,lt•rt th
Cl,l,vrtss Thnt vvtry v.tluutecr,nvn-
conttnts fared privite, inn•ociatvand ar-
taker who efilLited tub.:hc nithtary service of
tie' United `tat spr.or twenty-second,
eighteen linndreit and wilor the
proclamation or the President ' ,of. tile United

s .1'May third, tighlrku hundftidi and sia-
ty-nne, and :he elders of the War ltepart....alt
iss:vil in put statnee thil,:er, and was actually
innisterett betori: iigti t tit th, eighteen bur,
(lad Int.):any reginiiiint,eent-
pahy, or battery, %%hid!. was Reeepted by the
War Depart tneut stieli proclamation and
orders. rhati Lv ;,a:.l otto
hundred doilary, nivier and by virtue of Ilia
said proclamation and orilers of the War rle:
partinent, in lore, at the tithe- of :such
rut nt and prior to July twenty-seeorid,eigliset n
hundred and si.t:ly-on,: Proe:r.b.,N, That the
-satin; 1/18 not already Lech paid.

Approved, April Pt:7l

Sa-We frecly subSeribe to the fol-
lowing, from the Siningfield, t 111.,)
Republic. After referring to all the
attacks npou GRANT hy his enemies
in the Republican party, awl out- of
it, the /,',7)i(?),7,.; says

" With all this ram' Itna noise—-
with all these in_ ;innations and de-
tractions, and all '! thist V,Autne of
abnse,the enemies of Grant have not
made a single point against him; and
have unwisely exploded all their Chi-
nose crackers and tOrpcdoes before
the Ilattle.has HON, began. Grant
will be nominated 1;s acclamation at
Philadelphia, and he will be elected
by the largest rote elver known since
the days ol.Wasllington,"

• -4114e0 -

re' The New York (Dem-
ocratic) very frauldy:.:ays : We all
agree that the Democratic party has
no highnims,no patriotie intentions;
its ptir.pose seems simply to get back
into power." One thing there,-they
want the world to " believe in the
honesty of their purpose!" Will oil
and water mix ?

----•

W-Pf)nr :years ngo, when. Cant
Senciv. w,u4 aiming d-sccurehis own
election to the Uniteri States Senate,
he wrote as follows: "To become a
tool in the hands of the common en-
emy is about the iocest point of re-
spectability a„ member of thi.l Radi cal
party can reach in'this crisis, -what-
ever his political grievanc•es way loc."

r.t.r Not long ago Liho New York
Tribune said: "It is possible that
we may too soon forget, to honor the
deei.lsof those who fought in the
struggle for the unity of the eqnntry."
Right; for once. j•

Gr.niur thd
friend of- Senator Stl3:Nyi.—has an-
nounced his intention of supporting
General GLANT fur renomination. Ile
opposed Liscca24 in .18(jt. •

_
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Zumamroal, D. Q,Iry 10,1872.

- IL& Exam:- NoyAbitlkliesslonof pm-
gresa to about clesite,.auttgia..vrarra a eathtr
tothirlyagoutis, womay begin to hiok for the
=dosof out winterlsialtow The earpet-hag-
ger, the jobber, and the -01itteran will Bonn
oath. Wall De loi3geytchold In hall and
reception zoo& therirertfut tom of the gor-
geous and Magaliagullfenialerlobbyist, whose
winning ways and liewitehing smiles' have
brought manya legislator to her 'feet, around
whose charms :and gorgeous =tie up were
gathered, not only the young and Inexperi-._
enced, but the sages and sevens oflegislation,
who in defiance of the frost of Years gathered
on ti eir_legfalative brows, often gave evidence
of still retaining an eye for the beautiful a ins-
eeptibiltty, and a yet green spot in their legit.-
!stir° breasts.
ittlto same time wo may look fur tho &pas-

ture Tor lake shoro and .mountain of many of
than among us who, possessed with an abun-
dance of the ono thing needful, aro not neces-
sarily compelled to forego each pleasures—it
pleasures they be—and are not constantly ro-
Minded peeuniarlly that they must "root hog
or die."

Thereare doubtless many of us, Who, if by
some magical power, we should become sud-
denly supplied by some good-Gent, with a suf-
ficiency of stamps, would be found taking our
tight with them, and amid the throng of some
watering place imagine that we with Others
were enjoying ourselves hugely. An escape
from the dust and hot walla ofthe city, is how-
ever, something devoutly to be wished for ;!`es-
pecially when those sultry nights come, that
bring with them no sleep or rest when the
heat becomes suffocating and'. the mytiads of
mosquitoes which surround you in the lone
watches of the night, resolve 'themselves into
Committees of Investigation, aid gofor you
with a success much greater than that which
rewarded the recent efforts of our doughty
Selma=

In the social events of the past few weeks, we
have had nothing of interest, nothing worthy
ofnote. At this particular time, no ono seems
to tato sn interest in anything outside ofpoll-
tin, The public nahad is evidently turnedfrom
the Dolly Varden of fiothion to the Dolly Tar-
deu nominstivn et Citteiunsti, over which there
is, however, no very great amount of excite-
ment. At the hotels, restaurants, theatres,
and places where men congregate, it is still the
theme of comment, but apparently creates
alum in tie breast of no one. It is hold to be
a nomination that will be entirely harmless. If
endorsed by the Democrats at their convention
to beleld at Baltimore—as many think , it will
be—by reason of Greeley's strength in the
South, it is claimed to be one on which it is im-
possible for the Democracy to unite; and that
consequently the Democrats and not theRe-
publicans have gotihe elephant on their hands.

But the tone of theSouthern press is not very
encouraging to the liberal movement. As a.
class, the people of the South cling to the Dem-
ocratic party as the only political party that af-
fords them a eloara ofhope. It advocated their
_interests during the war of the Rebellion, and
gratitude prompts them to stand by its falling
fortr.nes, and to help restore them if possible.

The Co:imibia So:,, of Georgia, reflects the
preyailing, sentiment of that sentiment in the
foto -tin:l extract. ikpsalfing of the inducements
held out by the Liberal Republicans to catch
the Democratic vote, it says -

'Tis bile to talk of this'thator the other man,
bat one thing is sare'as fate itself. a man who
has favored, abetted,. voted for andpersistently
carried oat what is known as the "Reconstruc-
tion 11e-satires,' of the -present Congress, will
nevergel our votes. A.decent respect for our-
selves, a living.. ever enduring regard 'for the
Constitution of our country, and the memories
of the Past, all cry against the very thought of
ofselling ourselves to the d-I,in such auun-
holy coreuant.

Thus it will be seen that Trinuinill, Schurz,
and Greeley will have to undergo a thorough
purification or their radical sins before the
Southern ling of the 'Democracy will -touch
them, e'en ivith a forty foot pole. They may

Let down on their knees and say that they arc
sorry for the past and show true repentance,
tiutlt wont do ; they helped to reconstruct the
South wht u it wanted to be let alocie, and that
one fact will keep Southern gentlemen away
from them. Trumbull may-screen foci ell hc•

his rote against impeachment; Greeley
:hay show his Dail bond iu favor of -Jeff.; and
Schulz may incite attention tolls Arms invest-

cigation speeches, but it wont dn.
They have been radical in the past-,and they.

would bc'egain if it paid : and nobody has any
faith in them. Their designs in common par-
lance are " too thin." They want to wields lit-
tle patronage and beyond that, their desire for
reform is all laypocricy. If these gentlemen
wish to Le endorsed by the South, let- them in-
troduce a benevolent scherlie in Con.oess for
the payment of the rebel debt, or fdr 'the pen-
EiOtilLf.T of the hairs ofrebel soldiere; or fir the
restoration ofslavery, or some oilier extreme
measure that will show them Democratic to the
liacr l: bone. They cant ride two horses at once,
They cant be Democratic and Itadical at the
satie time. The people ofthe South hnow this,
hence their desire to steer these two-faced twl-
rtieians, and their iletertuiltatiou to stick te, the
Deimerati; party.

At the Capitol, the work of legislation is pro-
gresAug We have had no more ora-
torical displays by the irnpre.ssilde. Schurz,
inc,l".kreck," strugging. to hartitig,ize the dig.

eontr.iLt • ilemi,uts at Cincinnati, pit.iniliea to
a hear] nu h!ni." The general laipret!z+":oll

is th:,t, a•ljourn at the cud of the
pro,ent month. The Philadelphi% Coni-ention
I) L.., h.1,1 m Jon, will tlotibthp:A hasten the
(vent, es roany members will Lc yi.tiuua to be

lit ,hooberations.
=I

REVIIII.tc..,N VICTORY Is WILLIAX3-
por.T.—The Williamsport municipal
election, cane off on. Tuesday last,
and resulted in a complete Republi-
can victory. Col. STARKWEATIIER was
chosen Mayor by a majority of 200.
This augurs well for victory in Octo-
ber, if Republicans elsewhere stand
firm as they did. in Williamsport.

v,- A significant indication-of the
opinion of foreign capitalists of the
probable c:msecitience of the defeat
of Grant is that tike nomination of
Gra-ley was followed.hy an innuedi-
ate &cline in American securities in
the London- market... 't

The Republican conyeition of
Minnesota; refused to send Federal
ofliceholdera to the Philadelphia
Convention, but unanireously in-structed the dclegatvs in favor of
Crit.:N•r; and yet the Trillit lie says,none
except oflice-hohlers favor his renom-
ination. ..

C-iir Has -Col. PIOLLET taken up
his residence *in Herriek? In the
dispatelies.endorsing the Cincinnati
noznination,pablished in the Tribune,
we notice one dated Herrick, and
sitn 6,1 "V. E. P." The dispatch
should hare heal sent froni Mane-.
tina.

==l==llll

GP.EELEY gays he hopes to'see
'the dav when the Union and rebel
soldiers.shall be alike honored by the
nation. Do 'Union soldiers want a
man. who entertains shch views to be
President of the United States?

JEFI' DAVIS supports Grtnnux
beeNusc be bailed him when his dem-
ocratic friends failed him, and •be-
cause he wants to back the man who
broke up the Confederacy.

DS" The D•eLmocratic National
Co:nraittee met on Wednesday last
and fixed July tith as the time, and
Baltimore for the place of the Demo-
cratic National Couveuf

141110 -

MD Gold cloßed in Neir York on
Tttezlay, nf, 111.:

Report of&nate Committee-72We War
Deportment Fay Eakinerok*--
Sayre Stricture, -upon. :,/kinators
Sustntr and &inert tati th! Myr-
gul da Chtantemnis,:.-

•

.. ~ . ~...--4Wisniferreci, Key li).=:.44llo:litenate
Arnmeommitteetteld:a.litial meeting
to-day. and agreed upon S. report.
The committegorpressed their 'Aston-
istunent at the refusal of- Senators
Buinner and Schurz to ..te4ifyin re-
gardto certain matters touching the
Investigation ; and state that not-
withstanding the protest' of Senator
Sumner, to which they have4vendue consideration, the otn ittee
cannot doubt that aBO nal Wag

properly issued to hira,la d he-was
bound to obey it and *rttly befere
the committee, and that his refusal
to answer the questions which were
put to-him cannot be justified.

The committee find that the
amounts received for the sale of ord-
nance stores were $9,409,307, for the
fiscal -, year ending 'Juno 1 20th,
1871, and were regularly paid into
the treasury, and they discover noth-
ingin these transactions 'hick re-
flect dishonor upon the government
or any officials connected therewith.
All the sales maderesulted favorably
to the government, and there was
nothing in the conduct of the Seare4i
tarp of War or his subordinates de.'
serving censure in this'respect.

The committee find that the sales
of arms and military stores were not
made under such circumstances as to
violate the obligations-of our govern-
ment as a neutral power. There is
not the slightest foundation for the
suspicion that any officer of the gov-
errunelit or War Department derived
any advanta& from these sale..- The
committee feel bound, as an act of
justice, to exhonerate Gen. Ruins
Ingolls from any improper connec-
tion with these transactions. Neith-
er do they find anything impeaching
the business integrity of the Roming-
tons. . . ,

The committee say that the testi-
mony shows that the Uargnia do
Chambrtm the source of all the as-
persions thrown upon our govern-
ment and the suspicions cast upon
its officials. • It is difficult to ascer-
tain precisely the purpose for which
he desired the investigation, lent it is
certain- that he labored, - constantly
and successfully to bringit about.

intriguingintimes-he seemed to be
in the interest of the French govern-
ment and at-others acting as the
agent of his relative; Victor Place,
formerly Consul General of *France
-at New York.

Had Senators Sumner and Schurz
applied to the War Department and
the Treasury they would have ascer-
tained there was no fraud nor a vio-
lation of the law of nations in these
sales ; but that Chambrun would
have failed in his efiorts to use the
Senate as au instillment to vindicate_
his friends place and throw suvicion
upon the executive departmentof the-
government.

Finally, this inveStigiation was
moved,—first, upon a statement tliat
a certain resolution had been adopt-
ed in France'; second, upon :misap-
prehension as to the state of accounts.
between the executive department of
our government, and, third, on total-
ly unfounded suspicion as to the con-
duct of thetWar Department in mak-
ing the sales:, It is now ascertained
that such `supposedresoltition never
was passed, and that the other two
grounds had no existence, in fact, as
might easily have been discovered by
the Senators who moved and sup-
ported this resolution of 'nqrtiry. In
other, words, this resolution was bas-
ed upon one falsehood, one misap-
prehension and one unfounded sns-
picion, and would not have boon
moved at all had the other Senators
imitated, the wisdom end prudence
which marked the course; of Senator
Patterson.

The committee also inquired
whether the breech-loading muskets,
or other Muskets eapable of being
trangformed into breceh-loaders,were
not sold by the War. Department in
such large numbers as to seriously
impair the defensive capacity of the
country in time of war,and after quot-
ing the tesimony upon the subject,
say.there can be no doubt that the
government could arm a million of
men as fast as -they could he raised
and organized to receive anus. The
committee therefore report that the

, sales under consideration have not
seriously impaired the defensive ca-
pacity of the country in time of war.

WASHINGTON TREATY.
(-( the Pre.,ident to the Seoate

—A Near Artio'e l'ropoAq.
WAsursoros, May 13.—The Presi-

dent to-day transmitted to the Sen-
ate the correspondence between the
United States and Great Britain. re-
lative to the treaty of Washington,
accompanied with a brief message.
The envelop bore the word " confi-
dential." A short time after the re-
ception of the docurnent4 the Senate
went into executive session, when
they were read.

It appear:; that the design of the
President was to alicertain the 'N•iews
of the Senate as to a new snicks to
the treaty withdrawing the claims
for conseqttential damages from the
American statement of the case, with
the provision, which is in substance,
that whenever England or the 'Unit-
ed States shall be at war. and the
.other a neutral, the billigerent will
make no complaints for any indirect,
remote or consequential injuries, for
li3saes resulting from a failure to ob-serve its neutral duties.

As it is known that Great 'Britian
will agree to the proposed neArti-
de, and that both governments, are
anxiorti,to save the treaty by this
means, it, was thought proper to
place the genate in possession of all
the facts, in \order that the Execu-
tive, actting tliwn the r advice, might
pursue the negations so as to se-
cure a consummation of the treaty
in a manner satisfactory to the two
governments.

There was a brief debate lifter the
reading of the documents, involving
the.merits of the question:\ '

A motion was made to remove theinjunction of secrecy, but thii,,failed,and the message and documentswere
then, ordered to be printed in c\onft-deuce andreferred to the couttnitte,oon Foreigh Relations.

There is scarcely a ,itteslion that
the Senate will advise the acceptance
of the additional- article to the trea-
ty.

^-•-40.1.-

:Is- The Scranton RepulWican gets
offthe following good one on ALES
McCue; inits last issue :

"I will ge'to Cincinnati and burn
the bridges behind Me," tragically
exclaimed Senator 116Clura to a
Tribune correspondent a few days
ago. That's just the way, and at the
nest session of the Legslstiire Le
will ank for an api,ropriaFon t .
for those bridges.

1118-TtA4i4-41.iti:Tm0
Destruction of the Gazette -.Office—,

Loss Ti Thousind Dollars.
ar Guava, May fire broke oat
'last night in the sash and blind lac:
tory of Facer St 17nderhill, totally
destroyingthe building andcontents,
whielt are only half covered hy in-
surance ; also, the office of the Ge-
neva Gazette in the same building._
The residence of Capt. J. &I Lewis
was seriously damaged but fully in-
shred. •Ide's blacksmith shop. and
three buildings were also destroyed.
The loss falls heaviest on S. if. Park-
erproprietor of the Gazette, which is
estimated at 110,000, upon which
there is only azi=insiu•ance of $2,100..

Nan Youk, May 14fil Tribune
to morrow -publishes the following
card :

The 'Mininc has' ceased to--be
party orgau, but the unexpected
nomination ofThe editor at Cincia-
nag seems to 111V01V0 it in a new em-
barrassment. All must be aware
that the positiOn ofa journalist, who
is at the tunic time, a candidate, is at
best irksome and difficult that be
is fettered inaction and restrained in!
criticisin :by the knowledge that'
whatmierdiemay say or do, is closely
scanned by thousands eager to And
in it what may be so' interpretedas
to Annoy or perplex thcise who are
supporting bingos a candidate and
to_ whom his shackled condition will
not permit him to bo serviceable.—
The Inn dersigned therefore.withdraws
front' the conduct ofthe Tribune, and
will henceforth, until furtner notice,
exercise no control or supervision
over its columns.

EtoE.wv. GEELLLi
May 15th, 1872

SeItANTON,PA., May 12.—Yesterday
morning, while a party of engineers
were examining a disused t'oang*ay
in the Pine Ridge colliery, two
fromiWilksbarre, an explosion of fire.
damp took place,juad Thomas Mor-
gan, David Mori,ran, and Evan Davis
were killed. '.A.nother . was badly
hurt, put will recover. The explo-
sion did not extend beyond the gang-
way, and no others were injured.

rts..ll is now pretty clearly demon-
strated that the use of Gov. Crum's
name by Col. .IXlcarcr. at Cincinnati
wad without`the Governor's consent.

Now Advertisoments.

TEL AM.ERICAN

STAVING MACHIgE.
Thiq tutchint , h4 cor.s:llere.l of r1..,-1itr.1 ,...:g 1tu.v,11 to
be tLo ,

LEST coNsrnrerra),-;:tiosT I,unALLE

arzeLina ale: oZen.,l to th:, tklblic. Its
,simrucarV O 1 Co c.tsL or RA
N

LN
nio, VAULTY OF IVOllli. WITHOUT CSIANUF.

.fkadttsur.paralbled snecc..% ulk, rover ct haq to•cet
itaroduccd, ep7aka ‘ycat.i.,rful!y fur it as tho
momt e3mplrt" Famtl:C Low ita

adsidat ou to

LIGHT On I!.x.tiv
truly IwyGml Aro

for talc by

WILLSON S: MAXWELL,
Ur TOWANDA, PA

:and their manr.or of conauetinif their business is
-fast winningfor thern the coMldence of the public.
Non era rtantine this fail,lnne at their office In
Moreur's block. or they Nell cheer fully ',bow it at
yunr honse with,..nt charge or 'gratubiing. Dou't

r cii ,tsts actt you a teachlhe out of, date or
bettna ttio times before crantittina tho Asfahfo vs,

drdera Ly tusti, or utherv.te,e, wttl recent: prompt
attention. Te•An.n.la; Sfay 1. 1572.

THE GREAT FAMILY

DOMESTIC
SE,WING MACHINE

Was improved Jatinaq. 1b72. sine(' shieli-Ulwara
all the latrst imp&Aemeute that invention Lls pro-
dizeedmiaking it one of the grettevd triumpliwof
art. Niaelnutstsuaro wonderfullydelighted with its
simplicity and power so gnat. All parts strictly in-
tenhangmble. -If any part breaks a now piece will
fit exactly. GI eat range of work, finest 'muslin to
coarse It.-aver or Sole I....ather. Cann d make it
drop a stitch. Tullslou vatl nut dr am!, in
as in ether machines. It is one of the most popu-
hr 3faehirps Where it Ii 'known ever placed before
the public. It plens.e3 everybody. All admire It
whenever seen. I eople that, have them are ao dc-
In.fht.,,,i with them they are writing t, friends toboymacron, it any. for it will doanythinr, that any
, a ill . end rune so easy and relnires no trouble to
learn t.k Inn .1 The astono.hing 42,1 that winer
Janna2-y. hating ret--)cel all the latent itn-
prnte;LentA. 4 mot;ths, the cotntsany hate FA%
nearly ulkollo Ittaichines, with PO fete 11111.1it atul
szaall tarrite.ry caavaasea, allawa ennebtsisely that
It has no TetralVl COthat ntnn De•- p 1.7. are an Intent,
rent people. I hake been eleFirnna for N fear yea?si
to get the agency••f a S.,wing. that I eonkt
sell andrecommend without exagerst.w the truth
or deceiving any one, and toy Cm,. has come. I
have been con..ined indoors e.g I I lib. , s
caged bird that wants bberly, And tees friendw,.dl
that want 'it) buy a Sexing Ntactune. no tu.,lt-.•
your mind bas been sit-upon , pr, I
kind as to inform etc l y letUtr. nr otherathe., and
will cheerfully bring )(di a_PLl:icstic. and you-may
try` it fora week, and if tt docS red please von, andyon are not satisfied it 13 til? beet. all thingseon.
sidered. I will tleaultyon for yourtrouble and cheer.
fully take it away. Init it ‘l3-..nri as thoTitla 1 ainp,,t
hear you ear. •*1 cannot part x,th it, the Dotneattc
Cire.ls to text frill uithout it." Terms liberal.

NELSON% Agent.
Towanda, ll:ad:ord county,,

. May 16. IS-0.

JULES lIT:GUENIN
Is cousLantlyrecisitg a urge on,l sarh 1 assort-

wont of 2012.111'.3.1); SND SNVISA

GOLD AND - SILVER 'WATCHES
For Ladies and ( ientlewen, Jerrlr}• of all t!fois and
deacririlons.

S1:TI1 Tuolt.ts AND ...rm. :x.lc:: cLocg. co:i;

ci..()c2rts,
I,llo\l DII curAtT,st Ti TUE I.:E.T

cioLD. sitStut "tn.) SPIVIACLES IN
CREST vmurrv. Partiknlzr given t•o

~~LE~~1~~~ ~-i

Wan kclas. Ma. WOLK 11`.1.1:1:ANTLP. Itett.eus
hr•r the pair—One door north ct nerrnert

.7tj.l;lIUGUSSIY
Tom-auda, filly L Ih7l

TOWAN DA MtW.CAL ACADEMY
11),;Nr.1I. SIIEllWoul), rraNct.,At..

S CSQI- ANNA COLLEGE kTI:sTITyri:.,
xun•ANna.

A cKER . satiTit
ikrul CalNTL:inn% VII! 'zitis.nd promptlyi:2o all

a.m.* entrnstr4l to Lim, and rnaliatees satisfactlon
In all macs. Orders kit at Wilt.oriktbarber atinp cm
tlwu
- Tw02.03. Apri I 11,'72

mitzenutoolui.l

NEW G OODS

IN GREAT VARIETY;

AT TUE
SIGN. OF THE BIG BONNET' ON

MAIN STREET.
CONSISTING IN PIM' OF

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

DRY: GoODS,
YANKEE XOTIONS,

LACES,

EMBROIWES;
FA.NCY SHAV:S, r

PARASOLS,
fLows,G

110,SIERY,

&C., &C.

MILLINEItY-! GOODS,
E3IItRACENG ALL THE

NO'VELTIES OF THE; SEASON.

D. A. PETITS, CO.
Ttexajla, 31./y I, 1,672

S. WOODFORD,
AT TUE

NEW YORK BOOT AND SHOE
STORE, •

No. :;, PATNON G.RIFFITDSDLOCK,DILIDGE St.

Is receiving one of the largest and
best stock of BOOTS tk, SHOES ever
brought in Towanda, which he is
offering at-the very lowest prices for
Cash, consisting of Gl.-yrs CALF,
aR STOGA, BOT-SCALF BOOTS, LADIES,
1118SES and CHILDR&S Shoes of all
kinds, all bought direct from theManufactiarers,-and hand mad°, all
goods warranted. 'A Fru, . srocs orLEVIIIED AND FINDING,t. /

Thankful for past favors, I t,olicit
a continuance of the same.

Towlnda, May. I, 1572...

,
-

187!! SPRIN(M

EvAss &-ItILDRF:ni

u+\r: JUSr OPENED

AN ENTtizE

-

SPRINi; !WY:GOODS!

TVRICLI MCI .tills oFrEnvid

AT POPULAR, PRICES !

PLEASE C.lll A\l3 ExAmiNr.
! •

EVANS IIILDI{ETH

BRIE/3E STREET

,

EMiS

/11scollanem.
THE TOMPKINS COUNTYSELF
I,•DISCUAfOitqCI WUBEL WINK 1%.18•ER
BONER AND MottII•CAST °BAIN Erib
SEEDER. .

This-is the' best and U.., licri Graln
Lea Grass A..eedct and Lent raotct. Euwer in the
market.

TIFF I3ESI' IS: TIIE CIiEAPEST I
, • Tbo attenßon of Bradford Couoty Fanners !a io-
litk..l to tto•ao vit.uAnct SIACHINAR, either coirdOotd
Or aquarate. ' ... .

'', - - .

TUC TOMPfiIICACOUSTY 'WHEEL BAKE

has been tuiprovel strict Lea: season. ea That ALL
LAME 11 1114C1rAIrMIG SITZ lIAS IS TIIII.OITN

CrOS Ull -'uonim. • This is done by a Very nisuple
device, and without any gear., ratchets. or bralcec
apart the wheels. 'it:* 12 year 014.; bey carl'aiallige
the dumping lever withease with one linger.. .1tr;lt
warrant it to rate a mach ?warierwindroucia arreafi:
Atty.and to be niudt more easily .managed andhandled
:than any compecting.wheel rue.-

It has the beat clearing arrangeruants, ant is the
brat cone:acted, sinsplest. most easily opera rd, Ow, 44‘;7,..
working amt..duratir• wheel rake :tow oftered to the
fareupg Linbitc. •

TieTutupkitus Count,. Wheel Rake mill out.
but mawear mete kern, ers than the purrlaue
money paidfoi the fel-facet:in Lug of the latlm; while
.the Wheel Rake has Leen more ancient and simple
in every way. Sena for lop Rake circular, which
Oren fifteen reasons why a good Wheel Rake tobet-
ter and cheaper, for the farmer, than the Coro:lion
Rcirolv,r.

TOMI•ALSS CoUNTY sEr.br.a AND.N.Astrm
SOWER

Wheel Rake attachtuout, or 10.,00 Itake t 8
Ithaca Wheel Bake, at rechtced-pric,_n

ALL BIACHINES' WARRANTED
The 'Aim! take will pay the fanner.

The Plaster Sower will pay the tarty r,
The Seed liowtt 'hit pay the, fartrier, '

The fainter Leeds the Whi.el 'tate. '.

The farther needs the ilacter er.

MC

Toarxit.ta. April 22,'72

Insurance Agency.,,

TICF et

If Ili E I '.:.; SI;ItA NC E

it: 111.4 awy 19:it th...ir trust iI3 Luir-hwifir,l,,n,

,c+.4taqr 6 ,r; ,..rafo•ns,
_

NDOMTED SEC

(olrlit,oraLc._ , At.llt-y

17,1:1141111C:.

Jr. • r >1,1"

t.ul'it .71S 11,, 4.t,rS

rain.17'..1!,e of a'.lth., ~, ,

,i ..INSUILM:E OF .1:?.:VKINI)

l,?11 1 -

I:stEL:c,.,:
.%::1,!:,--

Tr.11.'4/ t

Al,

•I 1..1s 1;1~LL. L 2 k..'' a .l• . 1: lL`• l

11..kits A(cil)fsn-

TO WAND ,

Larna the fir,lircritftr, at
TOWANT)A. FENN ...I. •

ME

Tl:',M'z

~~~~
}n

J A Q 0 11 S,
reiacl..:l 1,44

ab~~cc Bn~: r̀. st:.4d,

I.;•TILL

I ran recinutiwnil the bent 3;rivaii-ca.t
I ever iiair ; and will warrant it to'siiiw. gold

iiatioraction ttr thn lancer. It will sow iii.r.rf.irtly
Muter,Lime. Mho' and-oilier Fertilizerii:
aml'lYtnotly Si•cils,..Nili•ut, Rye, Oats, S rtey ,

and Intrkwlmitit.

PRICES OF TOMPKINS COUNTY.
Nolen RAKE AND sZiamt.Dr.I.P.T.T.ED

AT ANY RAIL 110AD STATION. . •

Wheel'ltake, complete itatgl
Plaster Sower and Seeder, attaehttn.ut eats... 25,1:0
Wheel ItaloaPlaetcr Sower d etkr contltinett.6s Stu
Plaster Smeen and Seeder, .NV 01 t It:ow
Rake ['Lana .45,1J0

Ike farmer nET.I4 the Grain a21,1•01-6,5

gclut ,ciernban or, ca,ll Lrj
- -goods.

CAMP & NOBLE'S

DITITING Apr.c.:A.Ncr4L .cnlstiTrudeut bu0,t1,4

ME=!I
avoiding all. i;serPriencii, rerkltig, a,vl .sp,cu

talire coricern.r, Su tiering in erartion In the hut,
• •

~c iriu•ort7tice t;) th, kub

Ita / iir ,L 1 :...,i :111,r 0:all a

‘ ,l7oit!A at i;ri•

41: Las-, rc-cently re.orgariit,A

=

Thtl !Oft' whit 74 .1:3 ~F.,11.1

fu11,e,v17.....; 11. A L.l c.,,tr:•i,l-.7.

I=llllllv

;.. I -

A. J. xi:luta .cA3tP.
:. CAMP 4: NOpd.,lL,

3:11

HIGII-I;RED.IiA3II3LETO
.NIA.N TROTTINti STALLION

r,r a limit:A apvr.,•l

'•l,ilVAlitIA" sire Alt-WaCia Chief be
.old Abdallah. he hy '3laMbruoi

br imported Mebo•l3•:Sr. n'trAbl',Ak.:ll.ll.l dart U*3:,

the rbaif. Kent nine by liellicendor, '
graml darn cl,l imr-Tye. by ol.t Ilaniliktonisn,•
sod holy imported Itleci.cnger, and hie dam alto

ineeortrd. r, and the date of ohl One-,
Ele was by ttniinzte \le.,. ngcr. -•.TOWANDA'S-
dam Vermont lthiek 'Mrs t. he by 11111's ',Vermont.'
Illaeltbawli. foaled IS -..13, and be by Sherman's
Morgan: his don -raised 121 NOW
represented as to Kati-bred mare bred by
Wingate TWpnarly, N. If., aml selel to Ecnj. Thus,
ton. Lowell. Mass. Iri),S, and t ) David Al), Brides.-
is)rti Vt. 1$41:" in his liossesima aeouired great far-
”r. This horse g,ot inure high pried colts than any
horse of his day. lie died Nor. I,isil; he was the'
sire of Ethan Mica, and grand sire of the darn of
••TOWAYWA." One whith pastern behind, black
paints. dark bay, 1.1 hands U. inches high. 5 years
01,1 in"July. Ile is one of the most remarkable ani-
mals this country has produced.•' Ile is beautiful.
blood-like, of great otrength, and action perfect.
lie is In close proximity to two of the most noted
stallions in this nation, Etanahleteniare and Ethan
Allen: and as'llie sires of trotters, these two'great
horses stand far above competitionm this or any
put generation. A Lotter infusion of.blood is not
in the American horse than in ”TOWAISDA." Re.
is a most fortunate cress. Ito bids fair for a bril-
liant future in all .respects. ' Ile i 3 a success, and
true tress welt he. appreciated by candid jeilicions
171,41. We hall` amt edat a peri.d.'wht-tt tteon,
ed.gabble about the horse is or hat little accom,t.
and an. Vein: hisbiryor breoung..
eo,t labor, lung research. thought and Money. 'She
-American Trc4ting whirls remains all
that is knowl.t of the pedigrees of treitme. horsics,
their ancestors and .descendante, with a rceorei ,call Pnblished perfoiniances in which a Wipe 'A:ilk
trotted or paeed.in .2:10 or less, from the darkest
'dates tat the close of 15i,4. and full record of the
Terfortuaticesof giving. complete stritinia-

, rtes of over contests. with an introductory es-
.'sty on the trueorigin of the American Trotter.
This ih a good thing. False pedigrees are quite too.
common. This work-abuts out imposition In a great
degrees. J. If: Wallace. the. compilent4the. •'.111,V1"-
Icrai Stua Book and Trotter." gives 8 better tutelli-
gi.nt history of the Horse than any other.

—TOWASI).V. will he shown in hartwFs' to tbnoo
uho think of patronizing Um, betw, tht!l ,kmr.,.
f.va and eight o'ctoc,k, a. m.. on pleagautwmtt

style and titulrctt:.., action when trained, ullt-
surely 'ltalie. his gwn char:l:ter. elot.est s,-rn-
,tiny,hrings ths;.nlhn to his,trne name; h,l it is NN ttli
all thin!is nil earth:-

hutu,lrc.l e. ,,11.5rx to insr.N;
tarsat Lime of F:vrviee, not be refundvd
in an: rel.l S"Vellty...llve t1.,115r.; when proven
111 foal. cave t ot ular,,s •on r,agouable
nwt..arl:amaresleftorI.n.nOlt t, the r+hy.ble

wheit det",r ,d. Ila7fi, n., t proven 'al, .:au be r,:-
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• •
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